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Focus112
Automating Law

Enforcement Liaison

Focus112
Focus112 Legal Compliance and Disclosure Management ins�gates cell-phone data exploita�on for
implemen�ng opera�onal efficiency whilst providing key evidence to prosecute.
Focus112 is a proven system for managing
requests from Law Enforcement and Public Safety
Answering Points. It has been deployed around
the world to make the task of inves�ga�on and
intelligence ac�vi�es between Law Enforcement
Agencies and cell-phone companies as effortless
as possible.
Delivering:
� 90% automa�on of requests
� Reduced risk of non-compliance
� Timely delivery of responses
� Integra�on with back-end systems
� Automa�ng requests into uniform responses
� Streamlined case management
� Reduced cost per case
� Centralised document management
� Increased revenue capture
� Enhanced repor�ng for cost efficiency analysis
� Control staffing levels
� Security and audit trial

Contribu�ng to the Discovery of Truth

Focus112 helps to balance the conflic�ng du�es of
assis�ng law enforcement, ensuring customer
privacy as well as protec�ng your organisa�on. It
has been designed to alleviate the pressures
associated with sensi�ve data release in increased
dynamic situa�ons.
Focus112 can be stand-alone or an end-to-end
management solu�on.
Automa�ng request
management processes through strict enforced
configurable controls. It receives and logs requests
before automa�cally retrieving the required data
and dispatching the response, restric�ng agencies
and agents to only making requests they are legally
en�tled.
Focus112 connects to live networks and extracts
real-�me data from back end systems including Ab
ini�o, Oracle, Terradata and SQL. Storing up to 2
petabytes of data to allow quick access to
informa�on and fulfil requests.

info@focus112.com
www.focus112.com

